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Ectoparasites are common in most bird species, but experimental evidence of their effects on life-history
traits is scarce. We investigated experimentally the effects of the hematophagous hen flea (Ceratophyllus
gallinae) on timing of reproduction, nest-site choice, nest desertion, clutch size, and hatching success in
the great tit (Parus major). When great tits were offered a choice on their territory between an infested
and a parasite-free nest-box, they chose the one without parasites. When there was no choice, the great
tits in a territory containing an infested nest-box delayed laying the clutch by 11 days as compared with
the birds that were offered a parasite-free nesting opportunity. The finding that there was no difference
in phenotypic traits related to dominance between the birds nesting in infested boxes and birds nesting
in parasite-free boxes suggests that the delay is not imposed by social dominance. Nest desertion between
laying and shortly after hatching was significantly higher in infested nests. There was no difference between
infested and parasite-free nests in clutch size, but hatching success and hence brood size at hatching were
significantly smaller in infested nests. Nest-box studies of great tits have been seminal in the development
of evolutionary, ecological, and behavioral theory, but recently a polemic has arisen in the literature about
the validity of the conclusions drawn from nest-box studies where the naturally occurring, detrimental
ectoparasites are eliminated by the routine removal of old nests between breeding seasons. Our study
suggests that this criticism is valid and that the evaluation of the effects of ectoparasites may improve our
understanding of behavioral traits, life-history traits, or population dynamics. Key words: ectoparasites,
great tit, hatching success, life-history traits, nest desertion, Parus major, timing of breeding. [Behav Ecol
5:130-134 (1994)]
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Tming of reproduction is an important life-his-
tory trait in most organisms, and in particular

in species in temperate areas with strongly seasonal
reproduction. Many studies, using the natural vari-
ation in laying date, demonstrated a correlation
between the timing of reproduction and repro-
ductive success of birds (e.g., Daan et al., 1990;
Perrins, 1965, 1970). In an elegant experimental
study, Verhulst and Tinbergen (1991) showed that
the timing of reproduction per se influences re-
productive success in the great tit (Parus major),
and hence they demonstrated the causal relation-
ship between the life-history trait and reproductive
success. For an understanding of the evolution of
this trait, it is thus important to identify the factors
that influence a bird's decision to start reproduc-
tion.

Several studies on great tits have demonstrated
a behavioral response of the timing of breeding to
annual fluctuation in environmental conditions. In
great tits the laying date (Dhondt and Eyckerman,
1979; Kluijver, 1951, 1952; Perrins and McCleery,
1989; Van Balen, 1973) correlates with spring tem-
perature: in cold springs laying can be delayed by
several weeks. Because spring temperatures are well
correlated with growth of leaves and their associ-
ated herbivorous caterpillars, which are the main
prey of great tits during breeding, Perrins and
McCleery (1989) suggested that spring tempera-
tures affect date of laying mainly via its direct effect
on food supply. In an experimental study, Kallan-

der (1974) showed that females supplied with extra
food a few weeks before breeding initiated laying
4-5 days earlier than unfed females. Further,
Dhondt (1989) showed that middle-aged females
advance laying by 2 days compared with first-year
females and 3 days compared to 5-year-old females.

The numerous nest-box studies of great tits have
been seminal in the development of evolutionary,
ecological, and behavioral theory. However, Meller
(1989) questioned the generality of the conclusions
drawn from nest-box studies and pointed out that
the results of these studies may be affected by two
artifacts: the design of nest-boxes may drastically
reduce predation, and the routine removal of old
nests between breeding seasons eliminates natu-
rally occurring, detrimental ectoparasites.

Our studies on the great tit (Christe et al., in
press; Richner et al., 1993) aim to elucidate ex-
perimentally the effects of an ectoparasite, the he-
matophagous hen flea (Ceratophylhis gallinae), on
important life-history traits of their hosts. The hen
flea is a highly common ectoparasite of great tils
and of other hole-nesting birds (Harper et al., 1992).
Hundreds of fleas survive in the nest inside their
cocoon to the next breeding season and emerge
early in spring (Bates, 1962; Humphries, 1968).
Hen fleas have detrimental effects on the repro-
ductive success of their hosts (Richner et al., 1993),
and from this it can be expected that the birds take
this ectoparasite into account when deciding when
and where they will start to breed. Here we report
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the effects of the hen flea on nest-box choice, nest
desertion, laying date, hatching success, and hatch-
ling number.

METHODS

Host population

We carried out the study during the breeding sea-
sons of 1991 and 1992 in a forest surrounding the
campus of the University of Lausanne, Switzerland.
The forest is mainly composed of beech trees, in-
terspersed with a few oaks and hornbeam. There
is little undergrowth except at the edge of the for-
est. A population of great tits has been breeding
there in nest-boxes since 1989. Adult birds were
color-ringed as nestlings or during mist-netting in
winter.

For each nest we recorded laying date, hatching
date, clutch size, and brood size at hatching. Laying
date was recorded as the day the first egg was laid.
A nest was considered deserted if it was abandoned
between laying of the first egg and hatching and,
in a second comparison, if abandoned between lay-
ing of the first egg and the fourth day after hatch-
ing. When the chicks were 14 days old, we captured
both parents and measured their body mass, tarsus
and wing lengths, and determined their age as ei-
ther first year or older by the color of the primary
covers.

Statistical analysis was performed using the Systat
Statistical Package (Wilkinson, 1989). Percentage
values and proportions were arcsine-transformed
for parametric statistical tests. All significance val-
ues reported are two-tailed unless indicated oth-
erwise.

Ectoparasites

The ectoparasite used in this study was the naturally
occurring hen flea (Ceralophyllus gallinae). The hen
flea is very common in great tit nests. In 1989, in
the new nest-boxes and without any manipulation
of fleas, more than 80% of all nests were naturally
infested with the flea. The hen flea normally pro-
duces two generations per nest (Harper et al., 1992).
In a natural situation the second generation starts
to emerge just a few days before fledging (Oppliger
et al., personal observations). Many fleas leave with
the nestlings, dozens of fleas at a time wait at the
entrance hole for visitors, and hundreds remain
inside the nest in cocoons, attached to the nesting
material until the start of the following breeding
season. In the forest studied here, the predominant
ectoparasite is the hen flea; hematophagous mites
were absent during both experimental years, and
two boxes contained blowflies, which we removed
during regular nest inspections.

We removed the tit nests the day of fledging in
both 1990 and 1991. Each nest was cut in half.
One half was kept in a plastic bag and its fleas used
for later infestations, and the other half was used
for other purposes. In the experiments described
below, nests were either infested with fleas, or the
fleas were eliminated by a heat treatment of the
nests. For the latter purpose we took the nests out
of the nest-boxes, put them in a sealed plastic bag
to prevent loss of humidity, and heated the nests
for 5 minutes inside a microwave oven. This pro-

15 pairs of boxes:
fleas In box
with nest

15 pairs of boxes:
fleas in box
without nest

15 pairs of boxes:
no fleas

box chosen
for nesting:

cedure was carried out in the field using a trans-
portable 220-volt generator to power the micro-
wave.

Experiment 1

We designed the first experiment to test whether
great tits prefer for nesting (1) a clean nest-box
over a box containing a nest, and (2) a clean nest-
box over a box infested with the hematophagous
flea. After the breeding season of 1990, we pro-
vided each of 45 territories of great tits a pair of
nest-boxes, placed beside each other at a distance
of 0.3-1 m (see Figure 1 for the experimental de-
sign). One box of each pair contained an old, par-
asite-free nest. In the middle of the next winter, in
30 of these pairs of boxes, 1 box was infested with
approximately 20 fleas. In 15 of these 30 pairs of
boxes the fleas were injected in the box with the
nest and in the other 15 pairs they were put in the
clean box. We repeated this treatment around 20
March. The third group of 15 pairs of nest-boxes
was kept free of parasites.

Experiment 2

The purpose of the second experiment was to test
whether birds in an infested nest-box without a
choice of nest-boxes in their territory would delay
breeding. We therefore removed, after the end of
the breeding season of 1991, one of the boxes of
a pair described in the first experiment, leaving only
one nest-box per territory. To increase sample size
we included nine more territories in our study plot,
which makes a sample of 54 nest-boxes. A randomly
chosen sample of 25 nest-boxes was then furnished
with one-half of a heat-treated old nest. Another
sample of 29 nest-boxes was provided with one-half
of an infested nest. We repeated the heat-treatment
in the middle of March 1992, before the start of
the breeding season. Of the 25 parasite-free boxes,
23 were taken by great tits and 2 boxes by other
species. One female was found dead in the box
after having laid 5 eggs (data accepted for laying
date but excluded from other analyses), and for
another female laying date is not exactly known.
Of the 29 infested boxes, 20 were taken by great
tits, 3 by other species, and 6 boxes stayed empty
to the end of the season. Our basic sample size for
laying date is therefore 22 parasite-free boxes and
20 infested boxes; for clutch size, 22 parasite-free
and 16 infested broods (4 females abandoned dur-
ing laying); and for hatching date, hatching success,
and hatchling number 21 parasite-free broods (one

Figure 1
Design and results of the
choice experiment. A pair of
nest-boxes was provided in
each of 45 territories. One
box of each pair contained an
old nest, and in 30 of these
pairs hematophagous
ectoparasites were injected in
either the box with or without
the nest.
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Table 1
Desertion between laying the first egg and hatching
in infested and parasite-free nest-boxes

Birds

Table 2
Desertion between laying the first egg and day 4 after
hatching in infested and parasite-free nest-boxes

Birds

Fleas

Absent
Present

Stayed

21
13

Deserted

1
7

Fleas

Absent
Present

Stayed

21
8

Deserted

1
12

Figure 2
Frequency distribution of the
number of clutches initiated
between 1 April and 30 May.
Light bars show the number
of clutches laid in parasite-
free nest-boxes; dark bars
show the number of clutches
in nest-boxes that were
infested with a
hematophagous ectoparasite,
the hen flea.

12 n

female abandoned during incubation) and 13 in-
fested broods (3 females abandoned during incu-
bation). Hatching success was calculated as the
number of chicks hatched divided by clutch size.
It is given for the undeserted nests, and also for
all nests, including the nests that were deserted
after laying.

RESULTS

Experiment 1
In the 45 available pairs of adjacent boxes, 36 pairs
of great tits built nests and laid eggs in one box of
the pair, and 9 pairs of boxes were not used by
great tits. In none of the pairs of boxes were the
two boxes simultaneously occupied. There was no
preference (binomial test, p = .62) for the boxes
containing an old nest (Figure 1). Overall, 56% of
the great tits started breeding in the box containing
the nest.

In contrast to the indifference toward the pres-
ence or absence of a nest, the great tits clearly
preferred the parasite-free box of a pair (Figure
1). Of the 23 pairs of great tits that started breeding
in the 30 experimental pairs of boxes, 78% of birds
chose the parasite-free box (binomial test, p = .01).

Experiment 2
In parasite-free nests, only one out of 22 clutches
was abandoned between laying the first egg and
hatching the chicks, whereas in infested nests 7 out
of 20 nests were abandoned during the same time

april1-1O apriM 1-20 april 21-30 may 1-10 may11-20 may2i-30

laying date

period (Table 1; Fisher's Exact test,/) = .018). No
further desertion between hatching and day 4 after
hatching occurred in parasite-free nests, but five
more infested nests were abandoned, raising de-
sertion to 12 out of 20 nests in infested nest-boxes
(Table 2; Fisher's Exact test, p < .001).

The birds in the infested nest-boxes started their
clutch on average 11 days later than the ones in
the parasite-free boxes (Table 3 and Figure 2).
Hatching of the chicks in the infested boxes was
delayed by 10 days, and the difference between
infested and parasite-free broods for laying date
and hatching date is highly significant (Table 3).

Clutch size was not significandy affected (Table
3) by the ectoparasite factor, but the number of
hatchlings was clearly reduced in the presence of
ectoparasites. Considering nondeserted broods
only, there were 1.7 fewer hatchlings in the infested
nests (Table 3). The difference is significant and
arose by a difference in hatching success. Taking
all broods, the infested nests contained 3.1 fewer
hatchlings (Table 3) than the parasite-free broods.

Hatching success of the clutches that were not
abandoned during incubation, calculated as the ra-
tio of the number of hatchlings on the number of
eggs, was 88% in the parasite-free broods, but 69%
only in infested broods. Hatching success is signif-
icantly lower in the infested broods as shown by a
statistical comparison of the arcsine-transformed
ratios (Table 3). Hatching success in parasite-free
broods was not influenced by hatching date, but
decreased in the infested broods with hatching date
(Figure 3). This interaction between hatching date
and the experimental factors (i.e., the parasite ma-
nipulation) is significant (ANCOVA, FIM = 6.68,
p = .015).

DISCUSSION

Our study demonstrates that great tits in infested
nest-boxes, compared with birds in clean boxes,
delay egg laying by 11 days. For great tits it has
been shown that survival of juveniles is negatively
correlated with hatching date (Dhondt and Olaerts,
1981; Kluijver et al., 1977; Perrins, 1965). Using
a data set covering 25 years, Perrins and McCleery
(1989) showed for Whyiham (Oxford, England) diat
the number of recruits per brood decreases on
average by 3.7% for each day's delay in starting to
lay. A difference of 1 1 days would then cause a
reduction in reproductive success of 40%. Why
should a bird at a parasitized nesting site delay
breeding?

The fleas in a nest-box survive in large numbers
from one breeding season to the next. Hundreds
to thousands of flea larvae are present when the
fledglings leave the nest. Only few adult fleas leave
the nest with the fledglings (Humphries, 1968). The
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Table 3
Breeding parameters (means ± SD) of infested and parasite-free nests

Nest
treatment Laying date* Clutch size

Hatching
date"

Hatching
success

Brood size Overall production
at hatching of hatchlings

Infested
Parasite-free
t (sample size)b

P

30.
19.

3.

.4
,2
2

.003

± 12.1
± 10.5
(20, 22)

8.4
8.4
0.1
.95

± 1
± 1
(16,

.6

.4
22)

51
41

2

.9

.7

.7
.011

±11.8
± 10.1
(13,21)

1.05 ±
1.29 ±
2.2(13,
.037

.38

.27
21)

5.
7.
2.

.8

.4

.1

+ 2
± 2
(13,

.044

.5

.0
21)

4.0 + 3.
7.1 ± 2.
[/= 104
.003

4
6
.5 (20, 22)

Brood size at hatching excludes nests that were abandoned between laying and hatching. Overall production of hatchlings
includes nests that were abandoned between laying the first egg and hatching. Hatching success is given as the arcsine-
transformed proportions of brood size at hatching over clutch size.

1 Day 1 = 1 April.
* Sample sizes of infested and parasite-free nests, respectively.

flea larvae in the nest develop into adults after
chicks fledge, but then stay in a dormant stage in-
sides cocoons, mostly attached to the nesting ma-
terial. As described by Humphries (1968), me-
chanical stimulation of the old nest, as naturally
provided by a nesting bird, causes the fleas to emerge
from the cocoon. Similarly, a change in tempera-
ture causes emergence. In spring, the emerged fleas
wait around the entrance hole for visiting birds,
often forming a black ring, but also emigrate by
crawling out of die nest-box and up the tree trunk
(Humphries, 1968). If the nest-box is not occupied,
fewer and fewer fleas will therefore be left in time
in the box, and finally the flea load will be so small
that the site becomes acceptable for a bird intend-
ing to breed. Nevertheless, breeding later has costs
(Perrins and McCleery, 1989), and a bird will diere-
fore have to trade off the reduction in reproductive
success caused by die delay in breeding against the
loss it would incur if breeding earlier with a higher
load of ectoparasites. We cannot, however, on the
basis of our data, argue that the observed delay in
laying date is a strategic decision, given the fact
that hatching success decreases (Figure 3) with lay-
ing date in infested boxes. For this to be true it
would have to be shown experimentally that birds
in infested boxes that delay date of laying enjoy
higher reproductive success than birds in infested
boxes that do not delay dieir breeding attempt. The
benefits from a delay of 11 days would have to be
higher than die costs imposed by a lower hatching
success.

It could be argued that the observed delay of
laying date in our study was caused by a difference
in quality or dominance of birds nesting in parasite-
free or in infested nest-boxes. That is, higher-qual-
ity birds would take the parasite-free boxes early
in the season, leaving the parasitized ones to the
birds of lower quality. Gamett (1981) suggested
diat body size (tarsus) can affect dominance be-
havior in great tits. A comparison of tarsus lengdi
and body mass of both males and females breeding
in infested and parasite-free boxes shows no dif-
ference (Table 4), and we also found no difference
in wing length or age between birds in infested and
parasite-free boxes. Behavioral observations in the
territories also indicate that diere was no change
of territory owners related to the experimental dis-
tribution of infested and parasite-free boxes. It is
therefore unlikely diat the delay is caused by factors
related to phenotypic differences in breeding birds.

The observation diat hatching success in infested

broods was reduced by nearly 20% is important
because it leads to a significantly lower brood size
at hatching as shown here. Moller (1990) has also
shown a significant reduction (98.4% versus 91.1%)
in hatching success of barn swallows (Hirundo rus-
tica) affected by die tropical fowl mite (Ornithonys-
sus bursd). We cannot at present offer a sound in-
terpretation of our finding. Nilsson and Smidi
(1988) found diat female blue tits that were ex-
perimentally fed during incubation tended to have
higher hatching success than unfed females, al-
diough die difference in diat study was only 6%
(98% versus 92%). Lyon and Montgomerie (1985)
prevented male snow buntings (Plectrophenax ni-
valis) from feeding dieir mates during incubation
and also found a decrease in hatching success. Thus,
energetic limitations during incubation, when en-
ergy reserves are diought to be lowest in die great
tit (Yom-Tov and Hilborn, 1981), seem to affect
hatching success. In our study a more severe effect
on energy reserves of die females in infested broods
could arise eidier direcdy by die action of die fleas
diat suck blood from die incubating female or by
die fleas affecting die male's pattern of incubation
feeding and hence die female's energy reserves.
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Figure S
Regression of hatching
success on hatching date in
parasite-free nests (O) and in
nests infested (•) with a
hematophagous ectoparasite.
Some data points have
identical values.
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Table 4
Body mass and size (means ± SD) of adult males and females in infested (n = 6) versus parasite-free (n = 16)
nests

Males Females

Nest treatment

Infested
Parasite-free

Body

17.8
18.2

mass

± 0.9
± 0.8

Tarsus
(mm)

23.1 ±
22.4 ±

length

1.0
0.6

Body mass

17.4 ± 0.8
17.4 ± 1.0

Tarsus length
(mm)

22.1 ± 0.6
22.3 ± 0.6

None of the differences between infested and parasite-free nests is significant (p > .1).

However, other hypotheses explaining the decrease
of hatching success in infested broods cannot be
excluded. Alternative causes are currently being
studied.

Recently a polemic has arisen about the validity
of nest-box studies as a research tool (Koenig et
al., 1992; Moller, 1989,1992). Meller (1989) point-
ed out that the load of detrimental ectoparasites
may be considerably reduced in nest-box studies
by the annual cleaning procedure of boxes by the
researchers, and hence the effects of such parasites
on nest choice, mate choice, reproductive success,
and nesding growth have been ignored in most
studies. Our study supports Mailer's (1989) con-
tention that these effects should not be ignored.
Our first experiment demonstrates die effects of
hen fleas on choice of nest sites, and their effects
on reproduction, excluding the time effect, have
been documented elsewhere (Richner et al., 1993).
The second experiment shows the effect of fleas on
laying date and hatching success. The timing of
reproduction is a life-history trait that strongly af-
fects reproductive success, and a great effort has
been spent in the past to understand the factors
that affect laying date in the great tit and other
birds. We believe that an understanding of the evo-
lution of this trait requires detailed knowledge of
the effects of ectoparasites on the trait. Like Meller
(1992), we do not, with these remarks, seek to in-
validate any of the excellent long-term studies on
the great tit and other bird species, but wish to
draw attention to the need to incorporate the ef-
fects of ectoparasites on demographic, behavioral,
and evolutionary traits in future studies.
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